It is a gratifying fact, to be able to state, that public attention is now being fully aroused to the importance of dental education, and that already public opinion has expressed itself in a variety of ways, and in a manner not to be misunderstood?demanding at the hands of those who practice the dental art, that they shall first be thoroughly qualified, by receiving a proper and regular dental education.
In proof of Presuming enough has been said in support of the position that the object in both a dental and medical education is the same?we are now prepared to discuss the last point we propose to notice, which is to consider the means of attaining this object.
The object of both professions being the same, it necessarily follows that the means used in each must also [July. be the same?and these may be summarily arranged under three heads, viz. sources of his intellectual storehouse to the best method of restoring to health any of the dental organs that may be deranged.
The moral means constitute the master and finishing stroke of the dental education, which is deemed necessary to the attainment of the highest possible of professional dental excellence.
Without the education of the heart, in the exercise of all those high moral and elevated feelings of benevolence and charity, of obeying the golden rule of duty as well as of professional etiquette, to wit, of doing unto others as we would that others should do unto us. We say, without this latter species of education, all the brightness of the two former, however so brilliant, will necessarily wear a shadow, which in proportion to its extent and intensity, must, in like proportion eclipse the usefulness, and detract from the otherwise high eminence which has been attained.* #If there is any one branch of medicine, the practice of which requires more honesty of purpose than another, it is the dental. With regard to the excellence of operations upon the teeth, no one but a competent practitioner can judge. The dentist has it in his power to practice the most barefaced imposition upon his patients without fear of immediate detection. He is often indirectly encouraged by the restlessness of his patient to do so. It is important, therefore, that the dentist should be honest as well as skillful.?Bait. Ed. vol. ix.?32 
